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says that in the extensivo plaine of Gaul they used
Illargo hiollow Machines, with toeth fixed in the fore-
part." Theso 'were :,pu8hed. forward on two whcels
through the standing corn by an ox yoked te the hind
part," the sea being cul. off by the teeth ana falling
into the bol part of the machie. Amore partiaular
description of thie implenient is given by Palladius, and
is worth quoting in ful: "«On tho plains of Gaul," he
writes, Ilthey use this quiok way of reaping, and with-
out reapers out large fields with an ox in one day. For
thie purpoeo a machine ig madecarried upon two
wheels; the square surface has boards ereoted at the
uides, which, casting outwards make a vider space
able The board on the forepart is lower than the
others; upon it are a great maly amali teeth, vide set
in a row, answering to the heiglit of the cars of the corn,
and turned upwards at the ends. On the back part of
this machine two short shafts are fixed,9 like the poles of
a litter; te these an ex je yoked, with hie head to the
machine, and the yoke ana traces likewise turned the
contrary way, well trained, and who dose not go faster
than hoe is driven. Whon this machine je pushed
through the standing corn ail the cars comprehended
by the tceth are heaped up in the hûllow part of it,
being out off from the straw, 'which is loft behind, the
driver setting it higlier or lower as he finds necessary;
ana thus, by a few goings and returnings, the whole
field i reaped This machine does very .well in
plain and smooth fields, and in places whcre there i ne
necessity for feeding the straw." There is, we tbink,
no doubt that in this implement we have the original
of the modern rcaping machine ; and it is a curious
fact that in Califemnia at the present day the reapers
used gather the heada of the wheat and barl only.
A similar machine was used in Illinois twenty years
ago, but in that Sta.te the seif-binder is found te give
botter satisfaction.

It ie net necessary te inquire how the Roman zeaper
went out of ise ; no doubt it was one of thle resuits of
the numerous invasions of Gaul ana Italy by the
northern tribles. But when we consider what the reap-
ing machine bas donc for agriculture and J'or the world
within the past sixty years-the revolution ithas worked
ini the ceet and labour Gf harvesting crops everywherc,
ana the large effects of thie ecenomy on the civilization
of the worla-we canno bult wender what the present
condition of agriculture, ana of ail thè industries depen-
dent on it, might bo had the old Roman reaper survived
throngh the centuries that have passed alya since the
Frank crosse the Rhiue. What miglit net that imple-
ment be to-dsAy with the inevitabie improvements madle
upon it in a long course of intelligent use?1 Whai
might net have been the in*fluence upen discevery and
invention in respect to ai labeur-saving implements;
and what might not the effect be on every industyad
every art?2

GoÔD Paaures are the goed farmer's main dependence,
sud he shouid bond every enorgy te make them luxuri-
ant, rioli ana nutritieur. They should bo carcd for,
manured and limed as well as are the grain fields.

What te, do 'with oleomargarine j8 one of the 'vêxoa
questions on the other aide ef the lakes. 'Lave of a
more or lees stringent nature have lecn paeecd iu a
number of the State Legie3laturos ;'but owing to adverse
decisions of the Courts it «ias net been found possible te
do more thon require the uiakers of the stuif to, brand
it by ite namae. The Federal Congrese is wrestling
with the subj oct this session, but even there the quection
ie flot found easy of solution. The trouble scerne to, be,
that thcy are trying te regulate the trade; and regu-
lation seeme te ho regardcd as the proper thing i view
of the fact that the manufacture of coomargarine has
grown te large proportions under the sanction of the
lave of the land-or, et ail levents, without their inter-
ference-and that so.cailed "lvestcd riglits " have been
created which coula flot new be taken aval without
dcstroying a large amount of capital cniployed in the
industry. Like the spiritueus liquor question, there
are large intereste at stake. and these intereste are
found te hoe mora active and puehing in the lobby than
ail the opposing interests combineci. Armour & Ce., of
Chicago, and a few other gigantic firme like theni, are
using every influence aud bringing every pressure te
bear te dofeat anl propose leaislation ; and we shail
be agreeably surpried if tlieir efforts do not meet with
a large mnsure of succees. It la a hara me.tter te fight,
a Ilvested interest " iu the Legielature, as every attempt
te regulate, restrict or prohibit the liquor traffic amply
proves. But in oui country, fortunateiy, ne veste in-
tereet in the production of bogus butter has yet, been
cated, ana the Dominion Parliarnent i taking the

ouly proper course iu dealing 'with itt 'At the firet it
vas proposed te put a tax o! 10 cents per por.nd on ail
imported olco butters, aud of 8 cents -per pouud. on
ail made in the country. It was thouglit thast such a
tax would prove te ho probibitory ; but when the euh-
ject came up for discussion the Hous was eail per-
suaded that if prohibition was what was inteuded, the
law should go for prohibition straight, in as far as the
importe article 'was concerned. Spcaking of the effect of
the manufacture ef oleomnargarine upon the expert of
butter from the United States, Mr. Bain, o! Wentwortb,
Bald:

IlThe expert of butter from the port of New York in
1880 vas $6,600,000, and the expert e! oleomargarine
iD. the same year vas $2,400,000. But last year, when
the hog had got fairly inte competition with the cow, a
difféent tale was told. it vwas îon that the export of
butter bad shrank te $3,500,000, while the expert ef
eleomargarine had risen te $4,500,000.'l

A.nother member of thc BR6use, Mr. Platt, of Prince
Edward Ceunty, said:

"8This problem, bas baffled the people of the Uunited
States so fer; but it je presented te Canalin now
almoet for thc first tume. If their indnstry i allowed
te establish itsolf in Canada, or if the use of oleomarga-
rine je alwe te grow, the preblem, wiUl constantly be-
cerne more and môre difficult te, dealV with ; but if we
shut eut the article compleel ve wMl take a position
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